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$4,00 THE PAIR

Men's
Winter
Russets

Calf-Line- d,

Double Soles.
Tlin" nhoei lme nil tho

tummy or matrrlul, form iind
Hnlf.li. atul all Hie cany comfort
of $8 find IS. m1o by the lent
mulcers, look cvry bit iih woll
unci last every v.'lilt tin long.

We Guarantee
AH Odir Goods

unci biuUp right unytliliie llml
Roe wrong with our shorn.
Let our ruftompre then fco to
It thnt they tsct Into our cforn
uud msike thslr purehaoa here.

SCHANK & SPENCER

V 4I0 SPRUCE ST'EET.

1ni
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The .... t
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4 or
-
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FINN & PHILIPS' t
4--- New .... 4

- Music House 4
138 Wyoming Avenue,

WILL TAKE PLACE OK

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 5,
With a l'lill Lino or

l'ianos. Organs,
Hand Instruments ami

Musical .Merchandise.

This houso will make u specialty or
puuunniQS music.

Send forNowCataloKiiP of Now Pub-
lications. Tin public 1h invited to
attend tho opening.

by llaiicr's Orche
tra irom 7.30 to o 30 P. ,M,
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DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Bye, Kar, Nose and Throat
Onice Hours P a.m. to 1 'J.flO p. in; to 4.

WilllauoH Building, Opp. Poftoflice.
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Sfl'I'IA" COMMlTTKH.-T- hP fUt'y
cummlttoo 01 the board of control will
meet tonight.

I.AIMICK' HAXMOAIV-T- hr start or
tho ladles' handicap t;nlf inateli will bo

ailed nt tho Countiy club tliis afternoon
nt 1 o'clock.

STANLKY-HAU.iri- - In the Illm
Talk parsonage, on Thursday. Joseph II.
Stanley and Mini Adellna K. Ilallett. both
if Mou-ow- . were married by Rev. C 31.

cJtfhn, D. D.

in:i oi' ins iN.iriiv.-1'miiii- i'K

V.ryanl died nt an iirly hour yesterdav
lit tho .Mnnes Taylor hospital, lie vn In-

jured lnnt AURUHt In the Woodwaid shaft
and sustained a broken buck.

iNDrSTlUAt, SCHOOL.
and children helonshiK to Ht.

l.uke'M Industrial cehool are reinlnilid
Unit It will thin afternoon at 2, JO

o'clock nt 61G Linden street.

PAY TO JANITOUS.-- lf I ho j.initoix of
1 1n? city schonlH will full nt tho

otllce this foteuoon the orders for
Ihrlr Jiay wll bo Riven to llioni.

WILL HE TOO Ut'SY. Tile county
fiimrnthloncrs will not pay commonwealth
costs 011 Wednesday next, owing to the
fact that tho otllce force will be engaged
in receiving the lcturns of Judgi s ol elee-Ho-

PAY-DAY- - The Delaware. Lacka-
wanna nnd Western company paid yester-
day at tho Archbald, Sloan and liampliu
enlllerles. and trday will pay at th"
Storrs colliery, the car shops and yard
men.

RECITAL TUESDAY XKJUT.-l'rol- cg.

for Pennington will give an organ recital
in Elm Palk church Tuesday evening.
Miss Timbermau will sing and several la-

dles of the Conservatory will furnish
music. Mrs. V. P. Pi loo will give an

solo.

MEET1XO TON'UIHT.-Lndi- os of i"lr-- hi

No. ID. Grand Army of tho Republic.
nro requested to attend a meeting to bo
held this evening at Kl Lackawanna ave.
nue, for the purpose of anaiiglng details
in connection with the annual unnlveriarv
of the circle.

MARRIAGE l.K'E.NSKS.-Cic- ik or th"
I'ouiis Daniels yesterday granted mnr-riag- o

licenses to Georite Xpudl and Syria
Abraham Anthony, of Scran ton; William
Wotudatls, of Archbald. and Katie s.

of Sernnton; Michael PlHk nnd
Mary Ozar. of Scranlon; John lliidlekv
nnd Anna Adams, of Duryea.

LEGION OV AMERK'A.-Klecl- rlc conn,
nil, Loyal Mystic Legion of Ameilea. v.iorganized In Raub's hall Thursday nliiht.
Tho officers chosen and Installed for oneyear arc: Past councilor. W. L. Carry;
councilor. William Cot less; vice councilor,
Mrs. Annln Corleyj secretary, f'hailes A.
Corlcs; treasunr. WHIuid Knowhoti;
prophet, 3Iis. Nellie Carry.

Three Great Specials.
AVe open new lines of Ladles Jackets

this morning at $9.75. ia.00 and $1G,00.
We nro giving the greatest bargains of
the season. Meats and Hagon.

Gem photos; 2,1c. per dozen: car-
bonate finish. Think of It. you will
never have this opportunity again. We
shall remain here for n short time
only. One ohance in a life time. The
Gem Photo company. 131 Wvninlm;
avenue, 31. 31. DeWitt.

Tin keys. ohlekt.ni and ducks.
Hughes market, in.; Putin avenue.

BORN.
BUSH. To Dr. and Mis. lluih, u daugh-

ter. .

COUNTY INSTITUTE

ADJOURNS FINALLY

THD MOST SUCCESSFUL IN THE
COUNTY'S HISTORY.

Tho Teachers Concentrated Their
Thoughts Upon Fronting by the
Lectures Resolutions Adopted.
Recommendation to the Lawmak-
ers Closing Addresses by Miss
Harris, Dr. Smith and Rev. Elka-na- h

Hulley, Principal of Keystone
Academy Money Received for the
Lafayette Fund.

'I'll? twentieth annual Institute of
tho teai'liorn of Lackawanna county
clo.aed nt noon yesterday with the dis-
tinction of being tho beM and most
Hystematlcnlly conducted since the
county ww. formed. The ntlendance
was punctual and regular, the Interest
In th" lectures was noticeably clone.
and altogether the teacher? scented to
bo posse d of a thirst for knowledge
rather than a taste for amusement.
Superintendent Taylor 13 entitled to the
credit for the Improvement.

Professor M. J. Lloyd, of Dickson,
chilrman Jf the committee on reo-lntlon- s,

read the following;
Wherca. The twentieth annual Insti-

tute, of Lackawanna coupty is about to
close, after one of the most pleashiK and
Instructive! sessions that It lias been our
privilege, to attend, nnd Judging from the
deep interest and close attention given to
various subjects; bo It

Resolved. Th-i- t we itend to Siipeim-tende- nt

Taylor oui appreciation for the
excellent programme presented: to the
able corps of h struetors to whom wo
have listened with profit: to the local t..l-e- nt

who have contributed to our enter
tulnmcnt and iusliuetiun.

HIOH CHOOL HILL.
llesolved, That we as teacluis urse tile

passace nf the "High School Appropria-
tion Dill."

Resolved, That wo extend our thanks to
the city controllers for the tree uso ol
tho high school auditorium, and to Ino
preys for the liberal notice of the pro-
ceedings of our Institute.

ltsolved, That In view of the loss we
luivo sustained by the dteease or our

and Jtlss 1!. Lavelle
and William II. Cordon, and or the still
heavier Ins. sustulivil by those who w t-
nearest and dearest to them, that ii ts
bill a just It Unite to the memory ol the
departed to say that in th ir
removal from our midst, we mourn for
those who were In every way worthy ofour respect and esteem.

HesoHed. That we earnestly desire a
more general and iiouest enfoicement or
th.' "compulsory diieiitlenal law" op ih?part or school olllcers in tnl" county.

Prof. T. .1. Coyne reported the llnan-cl- al

standing of the lnstltuteof ntyear. It Ib not possible. Superintend-
ent Taylor said, to audit the accounts
of the Institute and make a repot t when
it Is about to adjourn. There was a
balance or IISI.20 from lS'.lfi. The sale
of tlekotH brought W!.:0 In the county
outside of Dunmore and In Uunmore
?4r; from the county ticasurer wan re-
ceived $200; from tho sale of evening
entertainment tickets J:'!, and from
agents for privileges $S, making a total
of $7fc0.7O. The expenditures were $279,-7- 6

for salaries of Instructors; Jl7.i for
evening entertulners; $:!l.r..:ifi for s,

making a total of $700.12, leav-
ing a balance of $S0.rs for this year.

Superintendent Taylor read a llpt of
the amounts collected for the Lafay-
ette fund. There are more schouls to
bo heard from, but to date he received
J73.SS.

OPENING NUMBER.
Miss Harris lectured on the subject

of reading as the opening number of
the Institute, nnd when she concluded
and said good-b- y the impression net-
work left upon the teachers was ex-
pressed In their sorrow at parting. Dr.
Smith gave an address on "Children's
Untruths." The children Ho to shield
a companion, they lie to hurt an en-
emy, they He out of selilshness, thev
He as the result of the Imagination and
get accustomed to the habit of lying,
and thev lie out of the spirit or exag-
geration. It is not vary to eradicate
these vices, but by pioper discipline
they may be put out of the pupil's
mind.

Itev. Klkannh ilulley, principal of
Keystone iicndemy, was the last
speaker. Ills subject was "Discipline
and Government In Schools." If tho
teacher will use common sviise nnd be
honest and square, not Indulge in potty

iiarrels but be the master, that settles
the (jtiestlon of discipline.

LECTURE ON MEMORY.

Delivered by Welhnm Clarke in High
School Auditorium.

An Immense audience greeted Wel-
hnm Clarke and his popular lecture on
memory at the high school auditorium
last evening, upwatds of one thousand
persons, being present. The lecturer
showed great skill in keeping the at-

tention of the audience, interesting
them with it series of marvelous

nf the power of his system.
The Illustrations wete given by

young pupils who had been but a short
period under the tuition of tho lecturer
and proved conclusively that the sy-

stem they winked upon was based up-
on scientific principles.

A latge number signified their inten-
tions of Joining a class for the study
of Clarke's memoiy method, which
commences at Guernsey's reception
room, .'HO Washington avenue, on 3Ion-dn- y

next, November 7. lSt'S. The lec-
ture was one or the most successful
held In Scranton for some lime past.
3lany congratulations were oxtende
to the lecturer and his young pupils
at the close. Muster George Wood, of
Clark's Summit, assisted 3Ir. Chuke.

m

To the Editor of the Scranlon Tribune.
A short time ngo I came to your city

troubled with 11 bad case of llstulu
!! reputation I have heard of Dr.
Charles D. Shumway. living at 3oc
Jefferson avenue, anil an entire strang-
er I placed myself under his care. I
nm now cured and I could not havo
been more skillfully or kindly treated.
In October, 1S97, a friend of mine from
Shamokln, Pn.. having been troubled
lor years with bleeding plies came to
Scranton and was treated by Dr.
Shumway and has not had them
since, lloth my case and my friend's
were treated without the uso of tho
knife. This statement Is written with-
out the knowledge of Dr. Shumway and
I know ho would not consent to 1U
publication, as ho Is apposed to phy-
sicians advertising their cuses. hut I
havo a right to express my opinion

, publicly If I choose, nnd l do It sole-
ly that the people of Scranton may
know what an excellent physician and
surgeon they have in their midst as I
feed perfectly assured that so able
a man In the treatment of rectal troub-
les Is fully competent to treat any sick-
ness or disease. Respectfully Yours.

Lewis Dwart
Member Hunbury Har.

FOR THE FOUNDLING HOME.

November 0 nnd 10 Are Named as
Donation Days.

The following hos been Issued In the
Interest of St. Joseph's Eoundllng
home;

At tho last meeting or St. Joseph's so-

ciety Wednesday nnd Thursday, the lull
nnd tuth of November, wete set apart as
donation days ror Ht. Joseph's I'oundllng
Home. At this time the strain upon tho
treasury Is u heavy one 011 account or Hie
mai'y bills coming due ror service ren-
dered by architect and builder of the
new Pundllng Homo now in process of
erection on the society's grounds near
Green Ridge.

Tho society having nt heart the Inter-
ests of tho nrmy helpless little waifs who
ore to be clothed and fed during the com-lu- g

winter makes an urgent appeal to the
people of Scranlon and vicinity for a

which by lightening current
will aid In completing the homo

which Is so much needed. At present
there ate rorty children to be suppoitcd.
forsaken by their own kindred they

upon the friends whom He who has
ptomlsed to bo a rather to the fatherless
will raise up ror them. Donations of
money, provisions, clothing, fuel, etc.,
will be thankfully received by the supe-
rior mother, 31. Celetlne, StC Jefferson
ntenuo.

GENEROUS DONATIONS.

Sisters of the Good Shepherd Return
Their Thanks for the Manner In

Which the Worthy Institu-
tion Was Remembered.

The Sisters of the Good Shepherd re-

turn grateful thanks to the friends and
benefactors who have so generoufly
temembered the needs of their Insti-
tution during donation week. Owing
to the depression In the branches of
Industry in which the Inmates of the
Institution are employed the revenues
upon which this great charity depends
were somewhat curtailed, nnd grave
aoprehensloiiH were entertained about
the possibility of continuing the work.

The generous donations of the friends
and patrons of the npostolate of tho
Good Shepherd come opportunely to
help tide over the difficulties of tho
present hour, until the return of pros-poro-

times brings continuous employ
ment. Tho llit of donations Is as fol-
lows;

3lrs. Kenny, piece ef outing clolll nni
piece nt calico; Mr. 31. L. Barrett, dining
room table; the Atlantic Tea company, r.

pounds of tea; .Mrs. James Croghan, Jl'i;
31 r. C. P. Roland. Jlo; 31r. R. J. Neville.
li); .Mrs. Mohan, :.; 3llss Walsh. J.; 31rs.

P. A. OHoyle. Plttsieu. $- -; Mr. G. U
Mason, box of soap; Dr. W. 1. Connors,
gas stove and box of crackers; Mrs. T,
J. Cat roll, a large ham; 31 rs. W. II. Ro-
per. ! Jars of preserves. Jar of mustard;
Jo'dan Ilros., barrel of Hour; 3lr. G. M-
ccarty, inirrcl of Hour; Jits. II. Kinney.
bushels of potatoes: AIlss 31. Mayes, bar-t- el

of crackers; 3lr. W. II. Rrluhart, .lo

pounds or ilhh; 3lrs. E. O'Donnell. ?r:
3Irs. R. Wills. Sin; Mis.. Keller $1; .Mrs.
Thomas '. Leonard, JK; Miss E. Cnrv.
$1; 3Irs. P. P. 31h.v, two jars presoncs
and J2; 3lrs. V. Devcrs. o pounds sugar
and $1; 3ltv. J. lleuly. I! pounds of coaee;
3Irs. Thomas V. Mealy, I pounds of tea;
Riian & Clark. 2 bags of dour; 3Irs. V.
II. 3Ioran, box of crackers; 3Iary 0'31al-le- y.

$1; 3Ilss Nora 0'3Ialley. 2 baskets or
grapes; 31rs. McTamlhee. $1: 3tr. John
Regan, barrel of flour: Mrs. II. Flynn, -;

31r. P. W. Itrown. 2 dozen cans of peas;
3Irs. P. J. 3lcl)onnld, dozen cans of to-

matoes. G cans of corn and ; cans or pas;
3lrs. 31. J. Kelley, box or caker, barrel
of crackers; Mrs. E, G. Coarsen, box of
tanned peas; 3Ir. II. Hellti. barrel of lln'ir;
Mr. T. 31oore. liMitel 01 Hour; Cash stort,
Dmmioie, plero of muslin; 3lrs. P. Morn,
barrel of Hour; .Mr. P V. MeHale. 2 bot-
tles St. Anthony's herb syrup and 3 boxes
01 St. Anthony's ointment; Jlrs. A. J.
Casey. $.."; Mrs. J. Mayock. fl: .1. J. Jor-
dan. V; Grlllln , CoIIns. jr.; .Mrs. C. W.
3Iulllgan. Wilkes-Ilarr- e. $r,; Mrs. P. J.
O'Hnra. 1 ; rrom a friend, $2": 31. 31.
Ruddy, barrel of Hour; 31r. It. Kelley. 32

cans of tomatoes, u cans asparagus and
0 cans of cocoanut: 31rs. Carroll. 10 pounds
sugar, bushel or potatoes; Mrs. Rahllan,
T. pounds eoiTee: 3Irs. P. J. JleCann, bar-
rel ot Hour: 31rs. 31. II. Hlgglns. 2 pot
chrysaiithemuins; 3lts. II. . 2 pot
iirycanthemums: Sirs. 11. Reap. " pounds

of sugar; 3trs. Claik. $1; .Mrs. C. Lynett.
Jermyn. ST: 3lis. 31. Qulnu, half pound
of tea: 31 r. P. P. Lynett, $2; 3Iis. Thomas,
Pittston, 2 jars preserves; 3Ilss Lavan,
Pittston. $.': 31r. 31. Klynn, $.".; 31r. S.
Regan, $2; 3tr- - Collier, PltlMcn. $1: Mrs.
McElhenny. Pittston. Jl; .Mrs. .1. .1. .M-
oloney. Wllkes-IUur- e. piece ol sheeting;
ft 0111 four ladles In 31Ullev's slnre, piece
or muslin and box of cotton; Jlrs, l'lah-eit- y.

piece or calico; Mrs. 31. T. IJurko.
box of ciackers: 3lrs. O'llyme. Hi .Miss
3f. Dugaii, Dunmore, case ol peas; 3lrs.
J I!. Corcoran, case ol tomatoes nnd caso
of corn; Lorela Duggan, 2 Jais of pre-
serves; Teresa Lynett. I bars soap and
pound or starch; Misses Rreunan, of Dun- -
more, ii cans or tomatoes. 7 yards ot
gingham, box or grains: 3Ir. P. P. Gib-
bon. $i; Williams & 3IeAnulty, hanilsame
rug for cbap-- l; 3Ir. J. E. Uarrett. $:: Mrs.
Josenh Hrtelolier, .".; 31rs. J. It. Garvy,
Duumoie, $:; Mr. lolm Collgan. Jll.0.1: 3tr.
II. 31olls. $:; 3ilss Lucy O'Maia, j:i; 31r- -.

P. J. Nolan, 20 pounds or sugar, Mary
O'JIiillcy. 2 pounds nt ten: J 1I111 O'.Malley,
ri cents; 3Irs. Mlnglcr. 2 loaves or buail,
2 nles and a rake; 3lrs 31. I'urcell. SI;
Blowers Packing and Prolion companv.
box or salt pork, 23 pounds sausages: 3Ir.
Thomas Kelly, library table: 3trs. T. J.
Kelly, box or rinekers; 3Irs. W. Kelly,
barrel or Hour; 3Irs. P. P. liarrti
or lloiu ; rrom a friend, pair of large
scales.
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Misses' Jackets New Line.
Latest ctyles at Crane's.

Fish. oyst. is and lams Hughes'
nun hot.

Verv styish
black, brown,

navy.

At the

NEWS OF THE GREAT

LEHIGH VALLEY TO USE MON-

STER LOCOMOTIVES.

They Will Be Employed Mainly on

the Mountain Cut-of- f Between

Avocn nnd Falrvlew Largest Coal

Breaker In the Valley Is About
Completed at Midvale Work That
Is Being Done nt Flnoh's and the
Clllf Works Counting the Ties of

a Road The Coal Trade.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad company
contemplates a tadlcal change In the
near future In the motive power used
on the mountain "cut off" between
Avoca and Falrvlew. Under existing
arrangements the heavy coal and
freight trains that are sent over that
portion of the road have a "pusher"
from Coxton yard to Kalrvlew. These
pushers require tho service of three
men and after taking a train to Falr-
vlew the engine has to coast back to
Coxton empty, and there wait for an-

other train to take over tho "cut off."
Now all this consumes tlmo and costn

money. Below Falrvlew there Is a stiff
down grade to Mauch Chunk, and when
heavy trains arc going toward Falr-
vlew from Mauch Chunk they, too, re-

quire the assistance of a pusher. To
do away with the necessity of this ex-

tra assistance the Lehigh Valley urn-pos- es

to have a number of monster
fi eight engines built that will be heavi-
er than unythlng now In use In the
country. These will be used between
Coxton and Falrvlew and will have
sufficient power to talco an ordinary
train over the grade leading to Falr-
vlew from the east and west.
uliing the line are no.v being strength-
ened In preparation for the use of these
monster locomotives.

When they nro In use u number of
engineers, firemen and brakemen now
employed on the "cut off" will be
thrown out of employment unless
places can be found for them elsewhere
on the road.

In the course of Its weekly review- ot
the coal trade Kaward's Coal Trade
Journal says: "We begin the eleventh
month of 1S9S with hard coal not so
much In demand as one would like to
have It, nor at prleeH that net any
great profit to the producer and carrier
ir one Is to judge rrom the llnancinl
statements which come to band. It
seems to be a slorv that is never new
and one which has had but row changes
for many years, that hard coal Is in
excess of the mniket requirements so
that one 11 not able to .pul a more
comm-nsura- te value upon It. It Is
some years since It was possible to ob-

tain the list price regardless of what
that list might be and simply for the
well-wor- n reason that It Is almost Im-

possible to check the production. The
production Is not as large as it was
some years ago, but it Is plenty to meet
any and all requirements of trie pres-
ent day; if It is to increase, business
methods must be introduced for tho
expansion thereof."

Lamereaux & Smith, of Forty Fort,
have nearly completed the largest coal
breaker in the valley at 3Ildvale. It Is
a marvel of mechanical skill and
speaks well for the contractors' archi-
tectural ability. Its construction has
given steady employment to a corps of
nearly 100 carpenters for about six
months, nnd nt Its completion wl'l re-

quire fiOO operators. Some Idea of the
immensity will be obtained from the
fact that the greut building contains
one nnd one-ha- lf million feet of lum-
ber, forty-tw- o shakers, sixteen Jigs,
seven sets rolls, five sets elevators and
two large conveyors to carry the coal
from the top of the shaft 'to the
breaker. Lamereaux & Smith also
have the contract to erect a large wash-er- y

for the Anthony Coal company at
Luzetne.

The Scranton Street Itnilway com-
pany Is vestibulitis; all their closed
cars as rapidly as possible, and when
snow files this year every motormun
will be afforded at least a partial pro-
tection from tho wintry blasts. The
Peokvlllo cars, formerly a green body,
are now bright carmine, with yelhi.v
toppings nnd silver trimmings. Other
lines will be as prominently distin-
guished.

The Finr-- 3lanufac-turin- company
Is enjoying a fair amount of work in
their line of business. At present ihey
are filling a large otder for tho Scran-
ton Gas and Water company. This or-

der covers two super-heater- s 8 by 11

feet, two generators 7 by 22 feet, two
wash boxes 3 by S feet, and one tank
4 by 2 feet.

The Cliff works Is busy eveiy hour. A
full shift of employes work full tlmo
nnd ten blncksmlths are engaged on u
night shift Several full 01 dors and
parts of orders are being filled.

Collieries Nos. & and (i. situated In
the Panther Cteek Vnlley and operat-
ed by the Lehigh Coal and Navigation
company, will resume operations in

Ladies' Jackets
We open this morning a new line
of Ladies' Jackets and offer three
Great Specials :

Af 0 7 Ladies' Jackets made fromvs. kj tne verv best grade a, WQOj

Washington Kersey, in black, mode, brown
and garnet, tailor-mad- e througflout, beauti-lull- y

stitched, hand finished, perfect fitting,
dip front, as natty in appearance as the high-
est priced coat made.

rtlpu,ou
and

$15.00 fcfttf

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

Furs

Jacki:t ii Goods
tan, mod Coverts, Broadcloths, etc.

finest qual

ViY.Y.V

French China
Set

5" "TVV.r'Sfsa .Marked Ch.ts. Pie'.d llaviland. nn
S too Pieces JpZO.UU

n! -- XwVaXTlJjrCs'?Tfc3 This Is an cxtiemely low price for lliese.sets.

& PECK, 134 Wyoming Avenue g
5 "Walk In and

Nov.. after having been Idle for about
nine months. The good news Is much
discussed In the Panther Creek Valley,
and everybody Is wondering what It ull
means.

Already about fifty men have been
thrown out of employment nt le

through tho order abolishing
the gravity railroad. These are the
first of tho many who will lose their
positions by the now order, which does
not take effect until January 1. 1S99.

Tho men discharged were employed in
the gravity car and machlno shops,
in which gravity cars are repaired.
On account of the toad's anticipated
abandonment, no more gravity coal
cars will be repaired, as they will be
soon out of use entirely. Some of them
have been engaged In and about the
shops ull their lives.

Lehigh Vulley section foremen are
busy counting ties at present, an or-

der having been Issued to count every
tie within their track limit nnd what
Is more, describe the kind of wood and
quality ot each. This Is being done all
over tho system.

FOR BENEFIT OF VOLUNTEERS.

Recruiting Oilice to Be Opened In
This City.

The following letter has been receiv-
ed by The Tribune"

United States Recruiting Station.
Mnnisburg, Pa.. Nov. ;!. L;K

Editor Scranton Tribune. Scranton. Pa.
3ly Pear Sir: It is my intuition to visit

Scranton. Pa., on or about Nov. 10. WC,
for the purpose, of opening tv l'nlt 1

Stall's Atmv recruiting otllce. t expect
lo be at Scranton, Pa., for three days
only and will enlist all desirable, appll-- c

mts for tho different branches ot the
service. 3len must be between IS and
X, veara of age, and unmarried; must be
citizens or have legally announced their
Intention to become citizens. Minors
must ccure wiitten consent or their par-
ents or guardian on special blanks which
we furnish.

t shall bo sled ir you will
with mo In making the eontempleted
opening 'if our olllce known to the young
men ot your vicinity alpo that wo shall
b there for llireo days only, and men
wanting to cr.llst must be toady promptly
at that time. 1 w'll erdeavor to let you
know the exact date bcroro I come. J

want to enlist men who have
recently served in the volunteer service,
as this trip Is mado for their especial ben-
efit. Very respcctruU.v.

T. C. Siviter.
Lieutenant United States Army, Recruit-

ing Ofllecr.

La9t Excursion to Honesdnle Via
Gravity Railroad.

The old Gravity railroad between
Carbondnle and Honesdnle will be
abandoned January 1. 1S99, making It
therefore impossible to run excursions
lo Purview and Honesdnle next season.
In eider to glvo Its natrons a last op-

portunity to enjoy this charming trip
the Delaware and Hudson rnllroud will
run a popular excursion to Honesdnle,
Thursday, November 10. Tickets nt
the following low rales will be sold
for all regular trains:

Time of
Adults Children Train.

Wllkes-Darr- o $1.2.". X .fir, 8.00 a.m.
Parsons 1.1." .00 S.01 a. m.
Miners Mills 1.15 .00 8.06 n. in.
Mill Creek l.ir .fio XM u. in
Lnllln 1.10 .HO 8.12a.m.
Yatesvllle I.Ofi .M h.l". a. in.
Pittston 1.05 .55 K.l'J a. in.
Avoca 1.05 .55 S. 21 a. m.
Mooslo 1.05 .5", 8.2!) a. in.
Steelworks 1.05 .55 S.39 n. m.
Scranton 1.00 .55 s.lR a. in.
Green Uldge I.oo .55 S.57 it. in.
Providence 1.00. .55 .1.00 a. tn.
Dickson S5 .15 0.01a.m.
Olyphant 85 .15 0.07 n. m.
Perkvllle 75 .10 0.11a.m.
Wlntnn 75 .10 0.14 n. in.
Archbald 75 .40 9.18 a. in.
Jermyn 65 .10 U.23 a. in.
Maylleld 5 .40 9.20a.m.
Carbondnle 55. ."" 9.30 n. m.

Returning leave Honosdale nt 5.S0 p.
m.

m

EXPHR1ENCK TEACHES tho
value of Hood's Sarsaparllla. It Is
constantly accomplishing wonderful
cures and people In all sections take It,
knowing It will do them good.

HOOD'S PILLS cure all liver ills.
JIailed for G cents by C. I. Hood & Co,,
Lowell, Mass.

We
perfect

For

low

For
Fine
Egyptian
Natural
Very

OneitaFor Tailor Suits,
Venetians, Vicunas, In all

Capes, Collarettes aud Clusters in
natural aud stone marten, seal,
beaver, chinchilla, mufflain, etc,

Cjllfc New line Black Satin Duchess,
4JII iv 22, jnch for S .75

24-in- ch for 89
27-in- ch for 1.00

Ask for samples ami compare You will
find them the best value in the city.

Dress
A fine assortment

of popular priced goods.

Special Pure Wool Cashmere and
Serges, 16 inches wide " 55C

&

Dinner
nicy nro 1101 navii.ma iv mj.'s, nut inanutac-ture- J

by Ocrarcl, Dttffralsalx 4 Abbott, l.lmoces,
France. We havo ten Open Stock Patterns of
llaviland & Co.'.s of which you can select such
pieces as you want.

Ovyvvarvfou.v

MILLAR
Loo'x ArouuJ. "

Travelling Facilities to the South.
The eyes of the public are always

turned with Interest on tho nation's
capltol, Washington, with Us magnifi-
cent public buildings, Its beautiful
streets, It world-famo- library and
the fact that It Is the center of this
great country's Interests. Unltlmore
and Washington are brought Into close
touch with us by the two great sy-
stems, the Philadelphia and Heading
railway nnd the Haltlmore nnd Ohio.
The Royal Uluo line needs no Intro-
duction. It Is famous for Its swift,
safe nnd superb trains, Its comfort-
able and commodious cars and the
marvelous exactitude with which Its
trains speed to their destination. There
Is only one way to go south; take the
Philadelphia rind Reading to Philadel-
phia where close connections are made
over the Itoyol Blue line.

A Great Overcoat Bargain.
See our all wool English Kersey

Overcoats, raw edge, good Italian
lining, with the manufacturers' guar-
antee, nt the low price ot $8.50. This
Is the greatest overcoat bargain ever
offered In this city.

Richards, Wlrth and Lewis,
320 LHcknwannu avenue.

ECZEMA RELIEVED IN A DAY.-- Dr.

Agnew's Ointment will cure this disgust-
ing skin disease without fall. It will aMo
cure Harbor's itch, Tetter, Salt Rlieum,
and all skin eriiptlr.ns. In from three to
six nights It will cute nilnil, Illerdlng and
Itching Piles. One application brings
comfort to the most Itrltating cases. .15

cents. Sold bv Mr.tthcws Hios. and W. T.
Clnrk.-- H.

"Mebbe"
You Think

of imj big n Piano byo and bye. Why
not now?

Thero are two Upright Grand on the
main floor today that you'll tlnd It
hard to tell fiom brand new. They're
as good as new in every way. The
oases nro handsome and correct in
style. Tlmro Is not a ood, new Im-

provement wanting In them, both Pia-
nos are eminently reliable In quality,
while the brllllnrcy of their tone,

or touch and perfect action
cannot fall to delight your expett
friend. These Hue Instruments ur by
well known makers whom you know
nil about, as their pianos have been
sold for long years in this city at 5100
or $500 respectively.

Plico for choice today,

$227.50.
GUERNSEY HALL,

314 and 316 Washington Ave.

Purs made by nic or repaired will he sloreJ
during the summer tree of charRe.

Now n the time to have vour Furs Repair-
ed or b a Practical Furrier.

Furs Made to Order.

Electric Coney Collarette
with P. I.. I. quality sUins. lined ith
blue or brown satin 10 to 12-l- n. long for

$9.00.
Real .Martin Collarettes

with best lining 10 or 12 in. Ions

$20.00.

Q. STRAU
201 Washington Avenue.

Chas. I)u l. Swift. IMw. Swift,
Geo. M. ilallsteid, C. II. Vun lliuklrk.

MALLSTEAD
SWIPT, Insurance
& CO.,

Telephone Number, 1811'.'.

Room 506 Con ncll Huildlng, 5cranton.

NEW GOODS

MEARS HAGEN

FURS

Underwear
have a superior quality of

fitting Underwear.

Children-Cot- ton

and wool in great variety at wry
prices.

Women
Fleece Lined $ .25

Cotton 50
Wool, will not shrink 75

Fine Blue Tinted .50

Union Suits
sizes. Prices Si. 00, Si.5. $2.00,

$.50i S3.00 and $4.00.

For Hen
A Bargain in Heavy Natural Wool

to close, $1.00 goods for 75c

415 and 417
Lackawanna Ave.

i ,

ELECTRIC WASHER

Hade of the Best
Virginia White Cedar.
Electric Welded Wire
Hoops.

The above cut shows the ex-
terior of our celebrated
WASHER. This machine is con-
structed of the llcst Virginia
While Ccdnr, and is stronger,
nicer finished, and larger tnan any
round machine on the market It
is supplied with our improved
gearing and nil castings nro lI.

The inside of the ma-
chine is fully corrugated, similar to
a washboard, there being no nails
or blocks of any kind on the Inside.
The machine is made with large
end of tub down, allowing plenty
of room for water and clothes.
The hoops are made of extra heavy
galvanized wire, are KlCCtrlc
Welded, and arc warranted not to
break or fall off.

Instead of using a square wooden
post to work the dolly, we use a
square galvanized iron rod, making
it impossible to tear the most deli
cate fabric, as this offers nothing in
which the clothing can catch.
Worth 8 to io dollars everywhere.
Sold in our Upstairs Department
for

$4.98.
THE GREAT

4c STORE
310 Lacka. Ave.

JOHN 11. LAUWIG, Prop.

ESTABLISHED 1866.

F. L. Crane,
For reliable Fur Goods call and

examine our stock.

Handsome Seal Garments rrom
$110.00 to $223.00.

Electric Seal Jackets for
335.00 and Baltic Seal Tor $25.00.

Persian Lamb Jackets from
$125.00 to $185.00.

Also a full line of Ladies' find
Misses Cloth (torments.

FUR REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

324 Lackawanna Ave.

New
Buckweat Flour.
New Honey

Maple Sj'rup.
Home Made

Sausages.

A. F. K1ZER,

I ON CfiSH STORE

WILSON-FAL- L, '93

BROWN or BLACK
THREE DIMENSIONS.

Th kind that I. nil!- - gunrantosJ. Itrthut
ivc mean you can Imvo nuntlier hat without
cost ir it doss not Bl e entire itlirctlon.

CONRAD, aoa
Avcnua

SELLS THEM AT $3.00

Pears, Grapes,
Quinces, Oranges,

Figs, Apples,
New Buckwheat

Flour, Haple Syrup
Blue Point and

Rockaway Oysters,
Turkeys, Ducks,

Chicken,
Game in Season.

Pierce's Market


